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Do It S2f lEwntttg Class Ad Special

Member of the Associated Press.
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BANK CHOOSES

YEAR'S OFFICERS

Tho regular annual mooting of tho
Amorlcan National bank, tho baby of
tho city's financial Institution!, was
kold laBt nlgbt and tbo following
oloctlons for tbo onuulng year took
placo:

Dlroctora W. 0. Dalton, E. M.

Bubb, M. S. West, C. J. Porguson, O.
W. Hounton, Marlon Hanks, Ilort E.
IWlthrow, J. J. Stolgor nnd O. V.
Wlmborly.

Offlcors W. 0. Ualton, prosldont;
E. M. Uubb nnd M. B. West, vlco
proaldonta and O. V, Wlmborly,
aihlor.
Satisfactory growth of buslnosB dur-

ing tho tow months that tbo bank
has boon oponod was roportod.

All tho finishing touches have-tee-

glvon to tho now quurtors at
Fifth nnd Main strocts nnd tho bank
makos a flno nppoaranco. A hand-Bom- o

oak and glass partition extends
hround tho building, separating tho J

dopartments from tbo public foyor.
This partition Is walnBCoatod In

Texas marblo, with a baso of Ver-

mont marblo. Tbo floor In laid with
Italian marblo tlllug. Tbo bnro de-

tails fall to glvo ndequnto doscrlp--

tlon ot tho richness and convonlonco

of tho Intorlor, but tho gonornl ro

null Is a handsome and properly np

nolntod banking bouso, convonlont

allko to bankers and public.

'Butte Valley Bank
Elects Directors

DORMS. Calif.. Jan. 12. (Spo
clal to Tho Herald). Tbo annual
mooting of tho stockholders of thp

"Butto Vnlley bank was holditoday
and tho following directors woro
oloctod: J. I). Wultz, Charles Ilor- -

nath, John Hoy worth, Merrill Evans
nnd William G. Hagolstlno. Follow
ing tbo mooting tho dlroctors choso
tbo following officers ror tho onsu-in- g

year: J. 1). Waltr, president:
Charles Ilomatb, vlco president; Wil-

liam Hagolstlno, secretary and cash- -

lor: Mrs. Mabel Hagolstlno, assistant
cashier.

A dlvldond of $5,000 was declared,
and the statomont showod that tho
past year was tbo most prosperous In

tho history of tho Institution.

Marshall Chosen
By 2 to 1 Vote

A. L. Marshall was dl
rector of tho Klamath Irrigation dls
trlct yesterday by n voto of approxi
mately 2 to 1. Tho figures, with
ono precinct Incomplete, stood US
n R7V -

An eleventh hour effort was rqaao

by friends to elect Charles dray, lo
cal stock ralsor, but tho Marshall
supporters ralllod strongly. Tho
'contest brought out a hoavlor voto

tha nit had anticipated would bo
cast.

Tbo voto by precincts In tho
JUamath district was:

Marshall Oray

Freclncnt ono 29 9

Precinct two 10 0

Precinct threo 6 2

Precinct four a...... 21 2

Product flvo 24 7

Proclnct six 26 5

' Total ....115 67
Incomploto.

In. tho Langoll Valley precinct
Leslie Doggs was oloctod over Will
Campbell, as director, by a voto of
23 to 17.,

m

Ifury Disagrees in
Damage Suit Case

The jury in tho case ot Laura E.
Madison against L. O. Mills, U. E.
Beeder and D. 0. McKlmmpns failed
to reach an agreement, and were
discharged by Judge Kuykendall at
8:20 this morning. It is understood
that tho 'jury stood eight (or tho de-

fendants and (our (or the plaintiff.

GUILD MEETING TOMORROW
AT PRE8IIYTERIAN CHURCH

' St. Paul's Episcopal guild will
bveot tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock In tho parlors ot tho Pros-,fcyterl-

church. All members ot
jthe guild are urged to attend and a
cordial Invitation is extended to all
Tlaltlng Episcopalians In the city to

e present, ,

Income Tax Men
to Open Quarters

Here Feb. 1 to 9
John Wilkinson and 0. 0. Howltt

of Medford, lncotno tax appraisers,
are In tho city on a preliminary vUIt.
Mr. Wilkinson stated that tholr pro-Ho- nt

stay would bo short but tboy will
raturn January 31 nnd remain until
February 9, with headquarters In
tbo chambor of commerco rooms in
tbo American National bank, and bo
proparod at that tlmo to aid all per
sons In preparing tholr statements,
oxplalnlng all matters pertaining to
tho tax.

Thoro Is llttlo chango In require
ments this yoar ovor last yoar. An of-

ficial statomont from bureau of
rovonuo appoaro In another

column of today's Issue.

Only One Smallpox
Case at the Fort

A caso of smallpox has dovolopod at
Fort Klamath nnd tho hotel In quar
antined. Tho patlont Is tho young
daughter ot a family that recently
camo from Corvallls. Dr. Qcorgo
Morryman, county physician, stated
today that ho know of no other cases,
which disposes of tho rumor that tho
town of Fort Klamath Is quaran-

tined.
Dr. SouU wont to Fort Klamath

to look tho situation ovor and vacci-

nate nnd oxposod persons. Tho
ngoncy physician has been attending
tho smallpox patlont but was taken
111 with Influenza and Incapaclatcd.

Trio Bound Over
on the Charge of

Aiding Delinquency
Mlko Daly. John O'Connor, and

Dick Williams, arrcstod on com
plaint ot E. J. Johnson on chargo
cf contributing to tho delinquency
or his daughter, Franklo, a minor,
waived preliminary examination to-

day and woro bound ovor to await
tho action ot tho Klamath county
grand Jury. Thoy woro reloasod on
bonds ot $1,000 oacly Daly and
O'Connor nro farmors, living about
two miles south ot town, and Wil-

liams Is a comparative nowcomcr
horo.

v. M. C. A. TO MBET ,
IN' VIHALIA IX JANUAItY

(By Associated rress)
VI8ALIA, Jan. 12. San Joaquin

valloy Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation secretaries will moot In VI-al- ia

on January 10th to discuss plans
for a valloy unity campaign looking
to tho organization ot association ac-

tivities along lines which 'will bring
togethor tho various county units on

several occasions during tho com
ing year. Tho expansion ot tho of--

fortg 0f tho Y. M. C, A. from county
units to valloy activities Is said to bo
tbo first tlmo la tho history of tho
organitatlon that this --work among
tho youngor boys has ovor been car-

ried this far.
m

JATANKSE 8

OX THE DECREASE

(Dy Associated Press)
HONOLULU, T. H., Doc. 28 (Dy

Malt) Tho number ot Japanese pay
ing taxes on read property In tho ter-

ritory Is on the decrease according
to figures compiled by D. E. Metzger,
territorial, terasuror. Tho same fig-

ures show that the number ot Ha
waiian tax payers is on the Increase.

According to Metzger's figures,
during the 12 months ondlng Juno
30, 1920, a totnl of 1015 Japanese
paid taxes on read property, while

for the year ending Juno 30, 1919,

this number was 1183. In tho same

periods the Hawaiian tax payers in

creased from 6878 to 6377.

Committe to Have
Charge of the Forum

Luncheons Hereafter
Hereafter tho woekly forum lunch-

eons will bo incharge ot a commit-
tee headed by W, A. Welst, it was
announcod at today's forum. Other
members are W. O. Smith, Fred
Fleet, James Swansen and Dr. T. C,

Campbell.
All arrangements regarding

speakers, topics, etc., will bo In the
hands ot this commlttoo, relieving
the president and secretary who have

heretofore borne tho burden of con
ducting the meetings,

H
N

IN Tffl

"This bank Is In tho hands of tho
stnto superintendent of banks. Thoro
Is ovory Indication that this bank Is

solvent, but owing to hoavy with-

drawals wbloh bavo. resulted In
reserves, It has boon forced

to closo Its doors."
Tho foregoing statomont posted

upon tho doors ot tho First State &

Savings bank this morning by Mar-

shall Hooper, assistant state super-
intendent ot banking, tolts tho wholo
story.

Rumors, rlfo during tho past ten
days, that tho bank was unsound,
whllo apparently without good foun-

dation, caused a qulot run on tho in-

stitution, as nearly as Tho Herald can
ascertain tho facts. Withdrawals of
accounts roachod a point whero tho
rcservo ot tho bank could not Bland
tho strain and to protoct tho deposi-

tors whoso loyalty to and contldonca
In tho bank would not pormlt thom
to withdraw, It was found necessary
to closo tho doors.

Jlut this does not moan that tho
bank Is unablo to pay dollar for dol-

lar to Its doposltors and thoro Is

ovory Indication that "reorganization
will bo effected In tho near future
and tho bank will reopen.

Mr. Hooper, who with W. M. Adair,
stato bank oramlnor, Is In chnrgo,
said ho .could not at this tlmo mako
a dotallcd statomont. Ho did not en
largo greatly .on tbo postod notlco in
nn interview, Doyona, oxprusawu u w
Hot In tha probability ot roorganlza
tlon. Tha stato law allows 60 days
to offect tho reorganization.

In banking circles today confidence
w,as generally oxprossod that tho sus
ponslon ot tho First Stato & Savings
Ib only temporary. Capt. J. W. Slo

mens, president of tho Involved In

stitution, is In Portland, and local
bankers generally oxprosscd tho bo- -

Hot that upon his return ho would
tako tho matter of reorganization In

band with successful results.
"I havo overy confidence that whon

Captain Slomens returns bo will bo
nblo to straighten matters out quick
ly," said Leslie Rogers, of tho First
National.

E. M. Ilubb of tho Amorlcan Na-

tional and O. D, Burke, president ot

tho Klamath Stato bank, woro equal-

ly optimistic In predictions that tho
First Stato would omorge from tho
tomporary difficulty.

Undor tho state banking laws do-

posltors of savings banks are ade-

quately protocted. Section 44, para-

graph h, dealing with savings banks,
says:

In tho event of tho Insolvency
or'p'ankruptcy of any stato bank
doing business within tha mean-

ing ot this act, depositors ot
such bank; shall havo a first
prior lien on all the assets ot
such bank; and In distribu-
tion ot such assets or tho pro-coe-

thereof, the samo shall be-fir-

applied to satisfy the
amount duo such doposltors aft-

er tho payment ot expenses of
liquidation ot any such bank.
Dealing with reorganization ot

banks, the stato law, soctlon 47, par
agraph c, applies as follows:

If tho superintendent ot
banks shall discover, upon tak-

ing chargo ot a bank, as herein
provided, that such bank is only
temporarily embarrassed for
want of available funds, that In

his opinion such Hank's assets
are suttlclont to pay Its liabili-
ties, leaving Us capital unim-

paired, of It the stockholders of

such bank will arrange to make
good Us capital, If Impaired, he(
may permit the officers and di-

rectors ot siicn bank to arrange
with Us depositors and creditors
(or extension ot time for pay-

ment ot said depositors and
creditors and the resumption of

business by said bank. And

whon the superintendent ot
bonks shall be satisfied that the
capital ot said bank has been
made good and that It is sol-

vent and has funds on band with
which to meet the , demands
made on it in the ordinary way.

and (that It has arranged with
Us depositors and creditors (or
such extension ot tlmo as to en-

able said bank to realize on Us

SUP'T STUDIED

BANK PROBLEM

FOR TWO WEEKS

(Dy Assoclatod Press)
SALEM, Jan. 12 Tho First Stato

& Savings bank ot Klamath Falls
today was closed by Frank C. Ilram-wol- l,

Btato suporlntondont of banks,
who announced his department took
this action because ot tho dopletod

rcservo ot tho bank.
Bramwell said he had boon watch

tng tho situation for two weeks,
endeavoring to find a way out of
tho difficulty tor tho bank. Furthor
action depends on tho developments
resulting from an examination of
tho bank which Is now undor way,
said Dramwell.

Tbo bank has a capitalization ot
$100,000, a surplus ot tho same
amount, and deposits amounting to
about $1,260,000. Captain J. W.
Siemens Is president.

Marshall Hoopor, assistant stato
bank superintendent, and W. M
Adair, stato bank oxamlnor, aro at
Klamath Falls and at midnight last
night Superintendent Uramwclt tel
ephoned Hooper to closo tho bank
this morning.

Composer Will Hear
His Song Sung at the

Chicago Auditorium
Frank D. Robinson, ot this city,

who recently wroto a sacred song on- -

titled "Tako Thou My Hand," loft
for Chicago yesterday morning In ro
sponso to a wtro from Chicago pub
lishers who want him to sign a con
tract for.: Its publication. This song
has already been sung In tha Chi
cago auditorium, and will bo sung
again Sunday, and apparently has
made a tremendous hit In musical cir
cles thoro.

31 r. Robinson's song, "Would a
Llttlo nit ot Love Mako Llfo Scorn
Swcotor," has also been purchased
by Chicago publishers, according to
Information received Xrom him, and
ho states that tho publishers havo
contracted to publish all his song
productions on a royalty basis.

WILL INCREASE SIZE OP

STANFORD DORMITORY

(Dy Assoclatod Press)
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cat.,

Jan. 12. Plans tor proposed addi-

tion to Enclna hall, ono of tbo mon's
dormitories hero, for tho purpose ot
providing dining 'room accommoda-
tions for 400 students, havo been ap-

proved, nnd work on tho structuro
will commenco shortly.

Tho now building will bo a ono-sto- ry

structuro extending the length
ot the prcsont hall, and connected
with each ot tho present roar en-- .
artnecs. Thoro. will be six dining
rooms, with Intervening courts,
with a capacity of about 40 each,

and two largo dining rooms. The din-

ing rooms will be arranged with
courts betweoa thom In such a way

as to afford abundant windows for
light and ventilation. ,

assets to meet such obligations.
'

ho may at any time within 60
days after taking chargo ot such
bank permit 'same to resume
buslnoss.
The First State & Savings bank

has (he roputatlon throughout Oro-go-n

of being under tho management
of conservative men, woll ground-

ed In local financial needs. It's cap-

italization Is $100,000, with a sur-

plus of tho samo amount.
Deposits on the last fcatoment

were shown at approximately
with loans ot approximately

tho same ampunt outstanding. Since
tho statement was Issued there has
been a shrinkage. In doposlts, and the
present total Is about a million and
a quarter dollars. The loans havo
been cut correspondingly by pay

ments. It is undertsood.
nosldos Capt. J. W. Siemens thero

aro interested in the bank such woU

known men as Ed and George Bloom-Ingcam- p,

Dan Murphy, Fred Garlch,

and others of high, local standing
t Captain Siemens Is absent In Port--

alnd-.an- d his .son was not at the bank.

today, therefore no statement was oJk

tainabia (nntteitnerv

Union Hi School
Forced to Move By

the Zero Weather
MALIN, Jan. 12 Monday was

moving day for tho Union high
school, which left tho cold Malln
hall and moved into a small build-

ing near tho bank. Tho now head
quarters was built by A. Kallna for
use as a barber shop, but has novor
como Into Its own yot.

Tbo triumph of tho recent zero
weathor ovor necessitated facilities
ot tho hall necessitated tho chango
which has proven entirely satisfac
tory to tho school.

ffl
LIMBERED UP

"Tako your neighbor by tho hand
call him by bis first namo and tell
him you're glad to moot him. Show
him you'ro Interested In his wolfaro.
Ho'll roclprocato nnd youo no Idea
bow tho community Interest will bo
tadvnncod."

Having clucldatod to tho forego
ing offoct how tho community serv- -

lco works, 11. w. Aroury, wno is
horo interesting local peoplo in try
ing tho plan, demonstrated It to tha
mombors of tho chamber ot com--

morco at tho wookly luncheon at
tho Rex today, and had all thoso
present grasping hands around tbo
tablo to tho tune ot "Hollo, nolgh
linV

Friday ovenlng at tho now cham-

ber of commerco rooms under the
American National bank, thoro will
bo a social gathering to which tho
ontlro community la Invited, and
fuller dotatls ot tho community
sorvlco plan will be given, whllo Its
actual workings will bo rovoaled In
social cont.net.

The deaoustration at tho forum
luncheon today created a great doal
ot enthusiasm Voices grown rusty
from long dlsuBO woro llmborod up
In a sorles ot catchy songs, appar-
ently to tho gonoral bonoflt.

Petition out to
Raise Salary of
Co. Superintendent

A potltlon asking tho stato legis
lature to ralso tho salary ot tho
Klamath county school suporlntond
ont from $1500 to $2400 a year,
and the annual expense allowanco
from $300 to a maximum ot $1,-00- 0,

was launched at tho chamber
of commerco (orum today and signed
unanimously.

It wns said by W. A. Welst, who
Introduced .the petition, that tho
prosont salary might result In tho
resignation ot the present superin-
tendent, Miss Twyla Hoad, and that
It would be imposslblo to fill the
vacancy.

Tho petition will bo generally cir-

culated boforobolng transmitted to
tho legislature.

3,000 Sign Better
Sires Campaign

The Better Sires campaign re-

cently pasead. the 3,000 mark. A-

ltogether 3,210 persons have agreed
In writing to breed all live stock
kept on their farms to purebred
aires only. It Is ono of tho results
thus far accomplished by tho United
States department of agriculture
In with tho stato and
county agents, in a systematic cam-

paign begun only 14 months ago
to extormlnato scrubs especially
acrub sires throughout tho United
States. Breeders and owners ot all
classes of llvo stock and poultry
are in the effort which
eventually will mean a higher quali-
ty avorage ot the country's llvo
stock. Agricultural Department Bui
letln.

WO WILDING YEAR
FOR SAX FRAXOISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 12. San
FranclBco last year reglsterod tho
largest amount ot building slnco the
exposition year ot 1915. Building op-

erations for tho year 'embraced 5626
permits Issued by tho..board ot pub-

lic works, entailing an expenditure
ot $26,720,992, compared with $15,
163,342 In 1919. Construction In
1921 will Include a $5,000,000 Stan-

dard Oil building and a $3,760,000
federal reaerro bank bulldtai, .

MlT y

1920 INCOME i
T.AXES E

INCOME TAX IX NUTSHELL.

WHO Slnglo person who had not
lncomo ot $1,000 or moro for
tho year 10.20. --,

Married couples who had net
lncomo of $2,000 or moro.

WHEN March 16, 1921, Is final
day for filing returns and mak-

ing first payments.
WHERE Collector ot Internal

rovonuo (or district In which
tho person resides.

HOW Full directions on Form
10 40 A and Form 1040; also
tho law and regulations.

WHAT Four per cont normal
tax on taxablo Income np to
''$4,000 in oxcoss of exemption.
Eight per cent normal tax on
balance of taxablo lncomo.
Surtax, from 1 por cont to 66
por cont on net Incomes ovor
$5,000.

What was your income (or 1920T
An answer to this question Is re-

quired by tha government ot ovory
slnglo porson (man, woman or child)
In tho United States whoso not ln-

como (or last year was $1,000 or
moro, and of ovory married person
whoso not lncomo was $3,000 or
moro. Heavy penalties aro provided
by tho revenue act (or those who
fall or "willfully refuse'Mo comply.

Tho period (or (lung returns (or
tho calendar year 1920 Is from Jan-
uary 1 to March 16, 1921. The bu-

reau ot internal revenue (estimates
that within this period there will bo
(lied 4,000,000 .ulAdlrjdual JjWome
tax returns. It is1 certain

of thoso returns will bo Incorrect
not bocauso of dishonest intent on
tbo part ot the taxpayer, but bocauso
ot error In making out the (orms.
Erroneous Interpretation ot tho law
and regulations govornlng tho col-

lection of tho .lncomo tax and care-

lessness cauao numerous mistakes,
and result In tho Initial assessment
and collection ot considerably great-
er or lesser amounts than aro actu-

ally duo. Froquontly thoso mistakes
result In overpayment, return of
which is mado upon a claim for ro
tund. Whoro, upon verification and
tudlt, underpayments are shown.
taxpayors as a rule aro prepared
promptly to amend tholr returns and
pay the additional tax duo. In olther
ovont, there Is trouble for both tho
taxpayer and tho government.

Bureau Aids Taxpayers.
To tho ond that th'ls year such

errors may be reduced to a mini-
mum, tho bureau of Internal rovonuo
js making special effort to Inform
taxpayors of tholr rights "and duties
under tho revenue act as Interpreted
by rulings and regulations ot tho
treasury department.

Thero has beon prepared with the
official approval ot'the bureau a
series ot short articles, ot whioh thls
Is the first, telling the taxpayers'
how to mako out bis 1920 return,
when and where to tile It, and what
to do In event ho meets with unusu-
al difficulties. Errors most (e- -

nuently noted in the audit of pre
vious returns havo been divided into
classes, each ot which will be treated
1 nan Informative way.
'While thoro Is no actual change

In tbo law, thoro have been laauod
during the last year many rulings
and decisions bearing on Us various
sections, all of which are of benefit
to tho taxpayor in tho making of a
correct return.

1020 Exemptions.
The exemptions for 1920 aro

$1,000 for single persons, $2,000
for married persons, and heads ot
(amllles, plus $200 for each depend-
ent it under 18 years ot ago or in--

lcapab)o of The normal
rate Is 4 per cent on the first $4,- -

000 of net income abovo the exemp-

tions and 8 per cent on the remain
ing net income. This applies to ev
ery citizen and Tosment, ot mo
United States. Allen re-

ceiving 'Income from sources within
tho United Btatos are taxed to the
full 8 per cent on net lncomo from
euch sources. Tho surtax raea
'he first Installment must accompany

$5,000 and $6,000 to 65 per 'cont on

Income la oxcoss ot $1,000,000.

(Cbntlnued to Patjo 6)


